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Van Tournaments and special! 
events are bring carried out at ' 

c-lfson . WaltPrla School, unrlcr the di- 
he rrction of Frank Taylor. In the 
id j chess tourney there. Robert 
n- i Lewis is leading, while Ritch
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dondo Union High School audi- ; are hi> 
tertum. 'Clary at. Greenwood School.

In the production. Joe Taylor Tcanu Organized 
U followed from his birth Three softhall teams ar* be- 
through college, into marriage, ing organized by Lioyd Hurline 
and Into the city, where hej at Walterla. Other sports car- 
takes up a lucrative practice as! rjed out at the playground In- 
t doctor for the rich. He Is elude basketball, volleyball, and 
betrayed by his wife, and finally goftball.
renounces It. all for a more use-1 Valeric Daniels supervises a 
ful life among people he knows j c ,-aft program from 1 to 5:30 fi; 
and understands. p . m . each Saturday at El Retiro I oi

no stage sets. In:Park, while Vern Clary heads ranging displays for national 
onal sense, but | piay activities from 10 to 5:30. I exhibitions. Is given prominent 
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phony will present the Seventl 
Annual May Festival of Hi, 
Arts, May 20. 21 and 22. It e.xperlem 
will be held at Redonrlo Union | direct ion 
High School, where the audi ] whose m 
torlum. the newly decorated ; often 01 
adult education hall, the musle 
building, and many other fa 
cilities are made available 
the Adult Education program 
through R A. Applegate. prliv 
cipal. which has made both the 
festival and the symphony pos 
sible.
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Each year this festival has 
grown larger and more Inter 
esting. T,Vw Ideas have been 
worked out, more musicians 
and artists have taken part, 
and new features have been in- 

, jCorporated until now It draws 
mnany'! Interested spectators from all 
' V Drey-; over the stale. 

ngequ,pme,nar^ I J^-rthe.-hora, festival

add a new feature. 1 
the form of a chora 
under the chairman:

parl and have the 
)f singing under the 
>f this composer. 
> they have seen so 
heir choral music, 

may contact Melscnheimer by 
mall at Redondo Union High 
School.

Ballet Planned
The symphony and ballet pro 

gram on May 21 this year is 
designed to ont-do the presen 
tations of other years. The or
chestra, which Is 
10th anniversary 
series of concerts

All year since the last, fest.l-|MAY .?, 1955
 al the ballet da.ncers have been ;     -  ... -.   
preparing for th» 1KS.1 show. 'the. student.* sponsoi
It.over-T-ane, "Barbara" pong.
is-B*llou, Houskova, Trimmer,
nd new-comers Rosalie and 

Alva of San Pedro were among 
those invited to the studio of 
Jan Darian, this year's chair 
man of the ballet, where a pro 
gram was planned which will 
Include hundreds of the best 
dancers of this region, with 
solos by a. number of well- 
known artists, some of them 
world-famous.

Arts Display
On May 20, 21 and 22 there 

will be a. display of painting,
eramics, photography, e t c.

nty-SBVen

by the ' POMO FOl NDATION
Ray Community Arts Warm Springs foundation. 

Assn. Joint chairman for the art anti -paralysis iijstiliite founded 
section are Max and Marian ' by the late President Roosevelt, 
Wilmarth and Dorothy Me- has normal accommodations for 
Adams. I about 150 persons.
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ductor. Is In a equal or surpass any art. com- 
e before each ! munity In the state. They take 
ar there mayi first places in all the greatest 
music to use, | shows, and they arc making 

are this one of the finest of ex- 
sic hiblts. It has been said by many 
ith | experts that the May Festival 
ian | exhibit of ceramics, especially, 

to put 1 Is the finest in the state. There 
wever, ' will be exhibits of the actual
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 leal play chorus. At times It
will augment the ballet In it.«
action, real or fantnstle. l"pi,,,,i. n,n uv 152

. Chorus Kept I'luid | g* BIFifr "iVJi^Miii
The chorus, like the scenery,; Mjn'rariflr i-"».i' 11"

will be kept "fluid" and as free
as possible from the usual re-
 frictions.

The- New York Sun comment 
ed, when the musical was first, 
presented, "'Allegro' Is a mu 
sical play of beauty and dignity 
produced with perception and 
Imagination." i wnni«

Dramatic director for the pro- N "j{ A'j l,1 | 1 
duet ion Is Dr. R, (iordon Orme, '41112 mil 
R. Ntel Hill Is the choral di-1 alrl 
rector: with Hamilton M. Mad 
daford acting as the musical 
director. Miss Barbara Bailey is 
the choreographer. Miss Bailey 
Is assistant to Gene I/orning, di 
rector of the American Acad 
emy of Dance. She is presently 
working with both NBC TV, | ^DrOwinh^ 
and Paramount Studios.

This will be the seventh an 
nual production for both Orm< 
and Maddaford, while Hill Is Ir 
his fourth effort. Till
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Dreyfuss. one of the nation's 
loading Industrial designers, re- 
fers to National Supply in his 
text and devotes several Illus 
trations to the work and prod 
ucts of the company.

He specifically refers to the 
spectacular anrl \vell-remem- 
hered display at the Tulsa Oil 
Show, and the placing of hy 
draulic control levers on T K 
oil drilling rigs for emergency 
U»e. Heavy oil field equipment, 
Including the multiniatlc rotary 
table; shallow well drilling rig; 
use of company Identification 
and the rotorama at the Tulsa 
Show, are Included In th« Illus 
trations. He lias also worked 
on pump*, diesel engines, water 
pumps, and hoist equipment.

The collaboration of Dreyfusa 
and his staff with the National 
Supply Company began In Au 
gust, 1947. In the hook, he 
stresses the close working part 
nership between his organiza 
tion, and the engineering staffs |

Helsr-nhelmer. director of; it. has always returned by Mon-. making of jewelry, palnth 
nusle at-Kndnndn. High, | day evening al. 7:30 when re-; modeling and the potter's
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and proudly 
her by the Civic Symphony, 
The famous conductor, compos 
er and arranger, Jester Hair-
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Bailey's first El Camino pro 
duction.

Other spring musical produc 
tions El Camino has presented 
have Included. "Carousel." 1954; 
"Pirates of Pcnzanc.e," 1953; 
"Finian's Rainbow" in,')2; and 
"Of Thee I Sing." In 1D51.

h WIMinhaln, 1831 - 113rd 

% ' JS3M Belli Purtl, 

BABIES'BORN APRIL 23. 1S«»

Firm Opens 
Bond Drive
Oeneral Telephone Company 

began Its company-wide IT. S. 
Savings Bond payroll deduction 
campaign May 2. nnrl Its rep 
resentatives are attempting to 
solicit majority participation 
among telephone employes 
through May 13, according to 
H. C. Vaupel. manager of the 
South Bay area.

Seven representatives and 
their assistants will contact the 
firm's 400 employes to give a 
personal explanation of the 
bond buying savings program.

Hearing Set 
On Crenshaw

al hearing on ?.on-

Girl, Mr. mid Mr» N»l«k R. Ann
113 Via I.a S"K« « lln 8 «i.
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Winda Wllllumi, 25011 Nurbnnni 
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of this anrl other maiuifact 
Ing companies. He has served 
more than 60 major clients 
since 1929.

The book contains 32 pages 
of Illustrations and many mar 
ginal sketches by the author.

An Infor
ing Crenshaw Blvd. from Mon- 
terey St. to Torrance Blvd. will 
he held next Tuesday at the 
Settle Thomas Studio t,t 8:15 
p.m. j

At. the first Informal hearing, ! 
held last week, residents dis- ' 
cussed possible commercial zon 
ing of the area, with many __________________ 
speaking In favor of rozoning. i .

he first formal Beach Area Chairman

"iVo Parking' \ 
Sign Sought I 
Bu Mortuary

.J. Hugh Sherfoy Jr.. owner 
of Stone a,nd Myers >Iortu- 
«ry, Is looking for sonw "\o 

Parking" signs. H«'» going to 
he particular, however.

In faet, lie wants the signs 
which were "borrowed" from 
the |»rkw»y In front of hl» 
mortuary on a re*jent evening 
and which now might he dlit- | 
payed as trophies tn nome 
hoy's bedroom.

The nlgm. nude of e»«t 
aluminum, »t»t« "FunenU  
No Parking Stone and My- 
em Mortuary."

Thetn nljm» axe, fairly «x- 
iwnslve, Sherfey states, and 
are uso/iil only to his mortu 
ary. He inn't iniirrsted In 
kuo\ving who took them al 
I hough he said he had a 
couple (if "hot simper-la," hut 
he, does wiuit tliem hack so 
they c*n he pill hHrk Into 
net-vice during funerali.
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Of Kenny Drive Named
Mrs. S. D. .lohnston, 1.13 Vi 

Monte rvoro, has been name 
chairman of dubs and urgim 
rations for the 1055 Sister K\m 
beth Kenney drive which begin 
May 11. She is In charge of th
Redondo Beach
driv

l of the 
lude por-

heth
lands
gets a thorough denning, takes j lions of south
on food for 100,000 meals, and Mrs. Jnhnston is recruiting vol-
embarks with 2,1100 new pas- j unteprs for the drive and may
sengers, all In two days. I he reached at FR 5-1082.

Yours for as little as

,|99»s
KING-SIZE Trade-in

Dtrit May-Corn* In JODAYI

MIIKIITV
HOME APPLIANCE

1326 SARTORI - FA 8-5410 
- TORRANCE -

VACATION SPECIAL

SAVE 12.50
BRAKES RELINED

AND 
FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AIL POPULAR CARS

'1995
INCLUDES:

  BRAKE LINING
  ALIGN FRONT END AND LABOR

PAT HUFFINES MOBIL SERVICE STATION
CORNER CARSON i ARLINGTON FA 8-4802 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Ar« you driving a 
100 mllei p«r hour car with 
40 mile* par hour brakes ?

hearsal begins, ami \vl 
the way, the members 
orchestra will welcom 
musicians to their rank:

populai 
be an

KAYE-HALBERTi
r

COES TVD A Klt<* GOES T 
bAlNVj PRICES

Slashed 
From 100t- $250 PERSET

Se Qua/ify at

' 25 tube deluxe chassli

1 Pre selector remote control

' 90° eluminized picture tube

1 Black diamond lent (tafety

1 Hetvy duty power trim- 
former 

V hardwood ciblnett

Two 8" matched p.m.
tpeakers

Concealed hi-ve|tcga circuits 
Four ttige "printed heart" I.F. 

Molded condenteri (heavy
duty)

Adjacent chinnel trip* 
Delayed keyed A.O.C. circuit 

Liteit circuit detlgn 
M»r-proof cuteri 
Kaye-Hilbort hai the lowett

service record in the
television industry COME IN AND SEE THESE

BEAUTIFUL TV SETS AND

THE AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES!

EZ. TV. CO
The Store That Saves Vow Money!

2355 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-2536 
Open 9 'til 9   Closed Sundays


